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WAIXACE—Mrs. Lucille Mari-
an Wallace, 445 E. Third St., died
April 12 at her home. She was a
native of Des Moines, Iowa, and
came here 10 years ago from Los
Angeles. She had been employed
as associate real estate broker
with the Town & Country organ-
ization for five years. She was a
member of Long Beach Board of
Realtors. She was a member of
the Christian Church. Surviving
is the mother, Mrs. Lydia Wallace,
of Long Beach. Service was at 1
p. m. today in ihe'Dilday Chapel.

GOTHARD
mer Thomas

(Buena Park)—El-
Gothard, 60, died

last night in a Fullerton Hospital.
He was a native of Buena Park
and lived at 5792 (124) Homewood
Ave. for the past 16 years. He

Romania Rejects
111 Protest Over
Library Closing

Long Beach, and Daniel and Mar-
tin, Detroit. The funeral will be | BUCHAREST Romania, April
conducted at 10:30 a. m. Monday 15. tfl>> Romania has rejected a
in the Patterson and Snively, Unlted states protest against the
Chapel. Dr. Ewing S. Hudson will; recent closing of the American in-
officiate. Interment ^will be in j tormation office and library. The
„ . , - „, .., T , | C o m m u n i s t - l e d government said

„ I the U. S. agency was an "espi-
*• onage center."

Sunnyside Memorial Park.

SEDGWICK—Miss Nelle
Sedgwick, 66, of 386 Temp^Ave. ^ the Amerjcan and British

Lyon' information centers were closed
County, Kan., and came to Long March 6 at the request of the
Beach from Emporia, Ka.i., 26:R°mar»an government.
years ago. She was a member o f ' J? answer to an American pro-
the Prlsbyterian Church. Sur-; ̂ st note, the Romanian ^govern-
viving are
Crook

-
re s i te Mrs' Grace ^ent yesterday charged that the
of Saffordville, Kan.; ; tenter's first director .Frank R.

brothers, Stanley of Lebo, Kan., Shea, and several clerks had been
formerand Gould of Monte Vista, and a • implicated in the

nephew, Dr. V. DeMott Sedgwick Minister of Commerce Ion Bi-
of Long Beach. Graveside serv-;Joiu, who was sentenced to life

livpri in fnne Bpach at one ice wil1 be in Sunnyside Cemetery ; imprisonment as a spy. •lived in .Long Beacn at one |,T ri v t q.4s a m r>r Ewintr' The rejection also charged thatSurviving are the widow. Monday a: J.qp a .m. L>T. lowing information hart Thrnup-hS. Hudson will officiate. Holton the information naa, tnrougntime. Surviving are the widow,
Emma Ruth; a daughter, Mrs.
Juanita Thompson of Roscmead;
three sons, Roy and Marvin of
Bellflower and Paul of Santa
Ana; his mother, Mrs. Ellen Goth-
ard of Huntington Beach; four
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Vervoren

books, newspapers, films and
other activities spread "retro-
grade conceptions, propagandist

INGHAM—George B. IngJiam [racial calumnies against freedom

& Son are in charge of arrange-
ments.

54, of 5666 Sorrento Dr., died at
his home Thursday. He was born
in Pennsylvania. Twenty years
ago he came to Long Beach from

"

of Huntington Beach, Mrs. Mary
Buchanan of Lone Beach. Mrs.
Ethel Sebastian of Hawthorne

^^^^^^^••s^Wiia-K.
'., iPa.. and brother, James Ingam,

be in Smiths' Chapel in HuntinR-
ton Beach at 2:30 p. -m. Monday.'
Rev. Luther A. Ar thur will o'f-
ficiate. Interment will be in Fair-
haven Memorial Park.

JOHNSOX —Elmer Alexander
Johnson. 66, of 263 Loma Ave., a
retired switchman nf the Chicago
& Milwaukee Railroad, rlied yes-
terday. He had lived in Long
Beach three years, having come
here from Cedar Rapids, Iowa.,

today at 2:30 p. m. in the Dilday
Chapel. Rev. W. H. Galbraith will
officiate. Interment will be in
Westminster Cemetery.

and peace • loving p e o p l e s ,
amongst them the Romanian
peoples republic, and openly in-
stigated war."

The United States Information
Service (U. S. I. S.) office in Bu-
charest, as in other countries, dis-
tributed State Department news
bulletins. The library provided
American literature for Roman-
ians.

Romania's action in closing the
.office was viewed in Washington
| as another step in disrupting dip-
! i,..«n+In vrtlr»ri/->ric Vv»t\*.rPPn T"iT'lt3in

A. Gaunt, 71, of 3929 W. Imperial
Hwy., died Thursday in a Long
Beach hospital. He was born in
Rich Valley, Ind. For the last 12
years .he had lived in Inglewood
and was a member of the Method-
ist Church there. Surviving are

, — -- the widow, Mrs. Pearl C. Gaunt,
his birthplac-r. Mr. Johnson was!of Inglewoort; daughters, Mrs.
a member of Eagles Lodge 154. i.Scott Selvidge, Mrs. H a r o l d
South Omaha, and of the Grand | Humphrey and Mrs. Tom Bassett,
Lodge of the Brotherhood o f : a l l of Oklahoma City, and sons,
Railroad Trainmen. Surviving!c. R. Gaunt , oi Artesia and E.
are the widow, Mrs. Grace X. JW. Gaunt, of Inglewood. Service
J o h n s o n , Long Beach, and j will be Monday at 10 a. m. in the
brother, Frank B. Johnson, Cedar;chapel of the White Funeral
Rapids. The funeral service is I Home. Rev. Robert A. Burns will
planned for 3 p. m. in Mottell's! officiate. Interment will be in
Chapel. Rev. Edward E. Baircij Inglewood Memorial Park,
will officiate. Interment will be[
in Sunnvside Memorial Park.

GAUNT (Infflewood)^harlesnomatic relations between Britain

The
police

SUTTOX—Mrs Mary E.
ton. 58. of 2272 W. 20th St.

Sut-
died

yesterday. She
Countv Galway,

was h o r n in
Ireland. Eight-

EPLER (Bellflower)— William
Charles Epler, 65, of 16400 S.
Woodruff St., retired commercial
dahlia grower, died yesterday in
a Long Beach hospital. He was
born in Emporia, Kans. For the

een 'months ago -she came tobast 24 years he had resided in
Lon» Beach from Bellflower. i Bellflower. He was a Knight
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. Templar, and Royal Arch Mason,
Helena Saunters. Long Beach, I Bel If lower Lodge 523, A] Malai-

and America, on the one hand,
and the Soviet satellite countries.

Republicans Pick
Publicity Director

WASHINGTON, April 15. <U.E>
The Republican National Com-
mittee, after a four and one-half-
month search, has found a pub-
licity director for its important
1950 Congressional campaigns.

He is William H. Mylander, 46,
veteran Washington correspon-
dent now working for the Cowles
publications, who will leave his
current job April 24. His appoint-
ment as assistant to the chair-
man in charge of public relations
was announced last night by Re- ;
publican National Chairman GuV Select»»«••»•»•

anri <:nn William F button U S ! Kan Temple and the Brotherhoodand son. \MUiam F button, t * R , ^ Trainmen- Surviving will include,
Okinawa, ine snee ...:.,_... r^ 4>... T^_ ,__ - . 'Hsi iv =nH \v,

Dean of U. C. Low School
Soys Loyalty Oath Poses
Threat to 'Entire Future1

JOS ANGELES, April 15. <tue>
The "entire future" of the

University of California is threat-
ened unless university regents
rescind their faculty loyalty oath
requirement, says the dean of the
law school on the university's
Berkeley campus.

Dean William L. Prosser said
yesterday that although he him-
self had signed the oath and
urged others to sign and "forget
it," he now felt the pledge was a
direct attack on faculty job se-
curity.

Regents recently refused to re-
scind the measure and faculty
members must sign the oath by
April 30 or face discharge.
Prosser said he could not "lay too

Young Kidnaping
Suspect in Jail,
Refuses to Talk

QUESNEL, B. C., April 15. A
young logger, accused of abduct-
ing a 15-year-old girl, glared at
jailers today and refused to talk
of his wild adventure climaxed
by a night-long siege of bullets
and tear gas.

Bert Legace, 19-year-old French
Canadian, was charged witi ab-
duction and breaking into a cab-
in where he was cornered for a
time by police. He appeared be-
fore Magistrate Harold Rox last
night and was remanded to cus-
tody until a hearing, April 22.

blonde-haired girl, whom
r refused to identify, was
taken to a hospital. She suffered
a slight leg wound as she held
a rifle and protected the man ac-
cused of abducting her.

The strange adventure began
Tuesday night. The girl's parents
complained that Legace abducted
their daughter and headed for
the woods on her horse. They
went in pursuit and found the
young couple Wednesday morn-
Ing beside a bonfire in the for-
est.

The parents pleaded with their
daughter to return home, police
said, but she refused. Legace then
threatened to shoot them if they
took his sweetheart away,

George Gabrielson.
"Bill

said in
Mylander,"

a statement.
Gabrielson

"will be in
charge of all publicity activities
of the national committee. These

in addition to thei r nrro nawa p eo- .
llr \ r a a ven MOT u a r v i s d i r e c t - r e the widow, Dorothy Epler, o f ! daily and weekly press, the wo-
ngMfune«T l??aSBnStsd'^"iBenflowcr; sister Mrs. Ge^evieve .m^,, d.vision, magazines anding funeral arrangements,

quiem mass will be recited
a. m. Monday at St.
Catholic Church. Temporary
tombment will be in
Mausoleum.

en. !o£ Calexico. Service
' ' ' 2 p. m. in the White Funor-

WEIGEL

e Bpllflower Ma.
sonic Lodge 523 officiating,

be in
En-

Mylander succeeds the late
William C. Murphy Jr., who died

for Girls'State
Joyce Hughes has been chosen

as representative and A r d i s
Mapes, alternate, to attend Girls
State in June as Jordan High
School delegates.

Sponsored by the Samuel
Thomas Auxiliary, American Le-

much emphasis upon the serious-

Ingrid Bergman,
Ex-mate Believed
Near Settlement

HOLLYWOOD, April 15. <UE>
Ingrid Bergman's
and property suit

child-custody
against her

ness of the crisis.'
'They (the regents) meet again

on April 21, and there will be an-
other vote. On that vote the en-
tire future of the University of
California for many years ahead
will depend.

"Whenever In the past the at-
tempt has been made to wipe out
rules of tenure and assert an ar-
bitrary power to fire anyone
without a hearing, the result has
always been to wreck a univer-
sity," Prosser told a meeting of
the law school alumni.

Prosser said the oath was a di-
rect violation of tenure rules and
would permit firing of faculty
members without having charges
filed against them publicly, fol-
lowed by a hearing before fellow
professors.

"If the authority exists to dis-
charge a professor because he
will not sign this oath on de-
mand, then it exists to fire him
because he will not sign an oath
that he is not a Catholic, not a
Mason, not a consumer of beer,"
Prosser said.

He said any university faculty
would fight on the issue of abo- of their - i2.year-6ld daughter,
lition of the rights of tenure "and I pt.
if it loses the fight it will leave." | B'ut attorneys were sure a set-

Prossersaidasfarasheknew i t l e m e n t would ^ reachad by
there were no Communists on shortiy afterwards, Lind-

is expected to sue for di-
vorce.

The main issue unsettled is be-
lieved to be that affecting Pia's
custody.

husband is expected to be set-
tled next week, attorneys said
today.

Attorneys for .both the Swedish
actress and Dr. Peter Lindstrom
were optimistic about settling the
suit out of court.

"We are fairly close to work-
ing things out," said Bernard
Silbert, one of the actress" at-
torneys.

"A contract should be forth-
coming between the two parties
about Tuesday or Wednesday,"
Isaac Pacht, representing the
brain surgeon, said.

Another Bergman attorney,
Greg Bautzer, agreed to post-
ponement of a deposition Dr.
Lindstrom was scheduled to file
today. Lindstrom was given un-
til April 22 to answer his wife's
suit for an accounting of a quar-
ter of a million dollars worth of
community property and custody

i HOME iS BEST

City College Plugs
Local Institution
If you're planning to go on

to college—consider the Long
Beach City College first.

This is the objective of the
first of a series of high school
programs being presented at
Polytechnic, Jordan and Wil-
son high schools by students
from the Lakewood campus of
the City College.
, The first of the programs
was held yesterday afternoon
at Jordan. A second will be
held at Polytechnic on April 25
and the third on April 26 at
Wilson.

The program yesterday af-
ternoon opened with a color-
ful ceremony by the flag girls
from the college and greetings
by Don Ealy. David Rundquist
served as master of ceremo-
nies and speaker. Other features
on the program included se-
lections by the college band
and men's glee club.

charges that only a "dissident
minority" opposed the oath alone.

19 Win Certificates
for Bookkeeping

Bookkeeping achievement cer-
tificates have been awarded to 19
Woodrow Wilson High School
students by the Business Educa-
tion World, a professional maga-
zine in the business field.

Recipients of
were Mary Lou

these awards
Allen, Richard

Aschieris, Dorothy Brauer, Mari-
lyn Cassady, Peggy Chill, Judy

Comos Clubs Dance
Tonight at Barn

The Comus Clubs of Polytecn-
nic and Wilson High Schools will
hold their first annual open
"Honeymoon" dance at the new
barn tonight.

Bids can be purchased from
any Comus member or at the
door. The time is from 9 till 12

Darr, Barbara Efurd, Maxine El-i o'clock. The music will be
more, Jimmie Ann Lane, Alice!placed by Berle Ubben's orches-
Heckendorf, Jo Ann Loy, Doro- tra.
thy Russell, Thelma Sewell, Glo-; 'The main purpose of the
ria Schrandt, Louise Smith, Lou-
anne Thompson, Maura Vasquez,
Margaret Helus, and Lee Joy
Nultemeier.

fraternities
. says Gary

Griffin, senior member of the
Comus Club.

dance is to get the
better acquainted,"

Jordan Students
at State Meet

Eight Jordan High students
attended the recent state conven-
tion of the California Association
of Student Council held at Santa
Barbara High School.

The group from North Long
Beach were Dot Alexander, Betty
Zinser and Louis Barber, repre-
sentatives; Carole O'Bergh, Geor-
gianna Webb and Bob Dill, candi-
dates for officers; Pat Hester and
Bob Light, observers. M o s t
schools in California sent dele-
gates to the meeting. v

Upon arriving in Santa Barbara,
the visitors attended a general
assembly and senate meeting.
Discussion groups were held in
the evening, followed at 9 o'clock
by recreation activities. The dele-
gates were billeted in private
homes.

Friday's schedule was much
the same, with voting for new
officers taking place during the
noon lunch period. That evening,
results of the election were given
at an installation banquet, after
which the representatives termi-
nated their visit at a grand ball.

Pacific Phone Co.
Asks State-wide
Increase of Rates

SAX FRANCISCO, April 15.
d'.E) A request' by Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. for a
state-wide 10 per cent rate in-
crease, and the abolition of the
5-cent pay phone was studied to-
day by California Public Utilities
Commission.

The company also asked
Nevada Public Utilities Commis-

^ion for a S300.000-a-year rats
hike in the border communities
it serves there. The company
would not comment, on possible
action in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho.

The rate increase, if approved,
would increase the utility's gross
revenue 530,000,000 a year and
bring to nearly S100.000.000 the
total rate increases gained by the
company in the past three years.

On the average, the proposed
rate would boost telephone bills
10 per cent throughout Califor-
nia with the exception of 89
small Northern California com-
munities and 20 in Southern Cali-
fornia.

These exempt communities also
would be affected, however, by
the provision asking that the
minimum pay telephone rate be
set at 10 cents, instead of the

i current nickel rate.
j Among the communities ex-
empted from the proposed in-
crease are Avalon and Corona.

First in Series of
Recitals Is Monday

Outstanding student musicians
will be featured in a series of re-
citals to be held weekly in Room
202 at Polytechnic High School.
'First of the programs sponsored
.by Mu Alpha Sigma, Poly music
i organization, will be held Mon-
^day at 3:30 p. m.
; To be presented in the first re-
;ci tal are Carl Thompson, violin-
ist: Drury Lane, vocalist; Jeanne
j and Joanne Ellwanger and Ed-
|ward Reed, vocal trio.

Duane Klingen and Dan Crum
of Mu Alpha Sigma have planned
the recitals with the assistance of
A. C. Gilbert as adviser.

RADIO, TELEVISION AND F. M. PROGRAMS

KLAC KFI KMPC KECA KHJ KFWB KNX
"570 MO 710 790 930 980 1070

KFOX KFAC KGER KTED
1280 1330 1390 1520

attack last Nov. 27. jgion, the girls will travel on an
For the past six years he has | all-expense paid trip to Sacra-
represented as one of their Wash-

— Last
rites for Mrs. Luetta I. Weigel, S Mausoleum.
80. of 11321 Linden Ave.. who |
died last Wednesday, were c o n - ^ U J . JUflltG Qff
ducted at 2 p. m. today in Mot-! • iUCVCa fYiaiVi, \STF
tell's Chapel by Rev. Ray^ F.
Harris. Interment was in West-
minster Memorial Park. Mrs.
Weigel was born m Wisconsin.
She came to Long Beach from
Omaha. Neb., in 1932 and moved
to Lynwood in 1942. Surviving
are sons, Jack L., Long Beach:
R. H., Seattle, and Sari, Great i Mrs_ Mary"L. Booney, 818 Olive
Bend, Kan., and sisters, Mrs.: Ave., sai[i two rugs valued at S26
Doda Hall and Mrs. Lue Logan, |were taken. Clothes of an unde-

mento. While there the dele-

With Clorhes,Rugs
Hung Out to Dry

Two local residents reported ar-
ticles taken from their clothes-
lines last night.

Moincs Register and Tribune, the i ture. They will also visit the Sac-
Minneapolis Star and Tribune, * ramento Legislature while in ses-

jand the magazines Look, Quick 'sion. Out of this group will be
and Flair : chosen two girls to go to Wash-

Neither the committee nor My-' ington, D. C., to take part in the
lander would disclose his salary.
Murphy was getting $25,000 r.
year when he died.

Long Beach, and
Scott. Omaha.

Mrs. Winnio

CLABKE Nina Alice

termined value were removed

Karen Thomas, 141 Bay
Dr.

for the Veterans Administration
Shore i i n Wilmington, was arrested early

• today and booked for investiga-
Clarke, 52. of 125 Magnolia Ave..! "'Mrs Eleanor a Gainer, 2090!tion of drunken driving,
died yesterday. She was born injG o ] r i e n Ave-i reported the theft i Friend, police said, \yas driving
Iowa. Five years ago she came| last nignt Of plants valued at S12. a car which collided with another
to Long Beach from Colorado j A thief took S30 jn cash] a
Springs. She was a member of,cush ions and !umber
the First Christian Church here.
Surviving are her father. Fred

i Nominations for these repre-
sentatives were taken from the j

i junior girls at a meeting held]
:Friday, March 24. A committee:
jof faculty members made thei
! final decision from this group of >
! nominees. Last year Jo Hart and ,

. , _ . , , ,. iKathryn Hardin were elected to:
Oril Friend, 45, who told police , a 11 e n d the convention from

he was chief of transportation \ jordan

Wilmington Driver
Held After Crash

Judy State Goes
to Girls' State

at Woodland St. and Santa Fe
Ave. at 12:50 a. m. Friend's wife.

. e small pie
Mathison. and brother. Merle, I Rainbow Pier
both of Ps.nora. Iowa. The funer- : _______ '_
al service will be conducted at

ister. will officiate Boys'

i« un me eiiu ui H it , ri admitted for treat-'cent v as the schools representa-extending from Hospital «^Admitted for treat .̂  ̂

The other driver, police said, ramento, June 21 to 29. She 13
was Dorla C. Lewis of 794 Tru- i bemS sponsored by the Arthur L.
man Boyd Manor. Peterson Post, American Legion,

Auxiliary Chapter.
The purpose of Girls' State is

to acquaint the girls with the
government and how it functions, j
According to Judy, it is a projrct j
in citizenship.

One

I Rep. Nixon Assails
IJSft^r «1M# S &' Members of the Long Beach j Neglect of Defense

^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -?AN FRANCISCO, AprilBeach from Detroit. She was a Long Beach Boys Club building,
member of the Second Presby-,30 by 60 feet, on Atlantic Ave. |R Richard
terian Church in Long Beach. They are the third group here to foir,he
Surviving are brothers. David, donate materials and work in the

installation of public utilities.

TIM »«Mowl«g pra*rwni «r. compllid from rtportt provldtd ky *>t brndcntira.

DIAL LITES — TONIGHT

6.00—KFI—Joe DiMaggio starts his new show off with a bang.
Each week he will have prominent figures of the sports world
as his guests. Tonight the honors are taken by Tommy Hen-
rich, another senior member of the New York Yankees, and
Tom Meany, associate editor of Collier's Magazine.

7:00—KECA—Paul Douglas, ad-libing star of stage, screen and
radio, tries his-hand at exchanging questions and answers in
an off-cuff interview session with movieville reporters, when
he guests on "Hollywood Byline."

8:30—KFI—The day of the robot comes into its own when the
"Humanoid" enables everyone to sit "With Folded Hands."
How wrong are the visions of this vvorkless Utopia provides
the startling climax for this week's episode of "Dimension X."

10:00—KHJ—By popular demand, Norman Corwin's "Document
A-777" will be repeated at this time. A bright array of stars
participate in this salute to the Declaration of Human Rights
as(adopted by the United Nations.

10:00—KNX—Prior to the official opening of the baseball sea-
son, Bing Crosby and a host of sports celebrities present a
unique show in which they "Welcome Back Baseball" for the
1950 season.

TELE-TIPS
6:15—KNBH—"Howdy Doody," the freckle-faced favorite of mil-

lions, now makes his appearance for west coast audiences.
This delightful puppet, was one of the first television charac-
ters and continues to capture more fans at each showing.

8:45—KNBH—The story of the search for a white gorilla, which
ultimately destroys the renegade guide of the safari, is the
gripping film, "White Pongo," featured on this channel.

9:30 KTTV—"Stars of Tomorrow" are rapiay becoming 'Stars
of Today." Many have been placed in leading roles in screen,
radio and television productions. Watch for the new con-
tenders at this time tonight.

Ne r«ipcni!blli*y otlumtd Iw lolt-ml«u«§ chon«M wklck »mttiims mrt m«dl.

KTSL . Channel 2 KFI .. Channel •
KNBH . Channel 4 channe,
KTLA . Channel 5
KECA . Channel 7 KLAC . Channel 13

15.
de-
to

Funeral Notices

Nixon, candidate Aiter the gir]s finish their du.
u wi j «. m Cal'fol7lla- ties, and return home at the endwho blamed the present adminis- of a week tney must report what ___ K - —orts

tration's policies of "inaction and they iearned "to their respective KTED-News, sports.
delay for Weakening them. , Ampriran Lot/inns vvhn finance 5:1 S P. M.

s r. M.
KFI—Symphony.
KLAC—News. Sports.
KHJ-KVOE—Re-

viewing Stand.
KMPC—News.
KECA—We See It.
KFWB—Red Rowe.
KNX—Frank Goss.
KFAC—Serenade.
KGER—Peter Slack.
KFOX—Religious.

CL-\RKE- Mrs. Nina
nol!a Ave. Survn

tier-on o f f i c i a t i n e . in
Third St. at Alnmltos

The Plasterers union next week •. „ -
will work on the structure. clelay for weakening inem. 'American Legions who financ'

Three weeks ago the Plumbers' Speakm,lL.]
bei2™ ,„„,-„/?,:?" the yearly project.

t 'AMMA.N—Mr» . .
Ave. Survived by dauphtor . Mrs. Helen
H. Hesse s'.ftor', Mrs. K. .' Haro ld : •
cousin. Mr?. Thcotlorp Z ic tan Service
M o n d a y - 'J p. m., R f > - - . Charles H. S w i f t
?• . o f f i c i a l l i n t , in Mm i t e l l ' s Chapel.
Tf.irrf S:. nt Alamitos A v f .

nt 125 M a g - j Association installed plumbing. League and the Amencan-Hel-
by rather. Fred; Materials were donated bv mer-• >enlc Council here last night,
""Rei-be1"1!1'""":1 chants also " Nixon said the present adminis-

chapci i ; William M. Smith is president tration is lulling the American
people into a false sense of se-

:curity "by treating them like
children." "

1"m^_iv!: | of the club.
Delia H.. of 2010 Goldfn •

JOHNSON — Elmer Alexander , of 2*3 Loma
Ave. Survived by w i d o w . Mrs . Grace N.
Johnson • brother. Frank B. Johnson.

48 Chicken Pox
Cases in Week Wife of Armstrong,

Exchange Head, Dies
I LOS ANGELES, April 15. <l"-E>i, JSHirn oiiici. ' iniif; i". ->ini . ieu ;• v I I H C C I , • n. i n-nf, u > tn im- •-••.„• j.^^.... ^.— *^^"»* •*•" , ' r ..

ZJl:rl_sl:--at Aiamitos^ .\ve. 'partment's statistics today as 48!Funera] services were pending
ficL,AULIN—Grace of 431 W. !Uh P i - Serv-

ices Monday. 10:30 n. m. in the Pat-
- - - - - - • -•-, Lopuai. with ; past

mine. -^

. . .
terson & Pnively chapel. O;
Pr. Ewlnp S. Hudson o t f i c

i... . o f . w: = 6 i h _ st

Chicken pox jumped into the
! | limelight in the city health de-

:^\; leases were reported during the
week. Total cases for the
now number 368, as corn-,

Made- ! pared to the 994 at this time last

here todav for Mrs. Paul S. Arm

C. S. F. Debate U. S.
Ownership of Coal

"Should the Federal Govern-
ment Own the Coal Industry?"
was the topic discussed by a Wil-
son High panel at the Califor-

inia Scholastic Federation conven-
tion today at. Santa Monica High
'School. Bill Witt acted as chair-
man of ?he Wilson panel and
group members were Bob Kirk-
Patrick, Lee Horn, Nancy Stiles,

strong, wife of the general man-'and Sue Iversen.
ager of the California Fruit ™" —"'— '
Growers' Exchange.

The occasion was an all day
affair in which such panel dis-

Mrs. Armstrong^died yesterday oussions, participated in by 60.
were 12 new cases of at St. Joseph Hospital in Albu-jC. & F chapters, were one of the

sirs. Mary Buchanan nf England: bro1

f rs. ChriFt Chipares of l .onc B*ach:
brolher and two pjsters of Greece. Fu-
neral service Monday . ^:30 p. m.. at the
Greek Orthodox CMirch. 16-13
A\e . . Lone Beach. Re". Nichola.
o f f i c i a t i n c . In terment . Oreen HHIs Mftmo- j
ria'. Park. McNerney ' s Mortuary. San'
Pedro, direction:.

SAV.'LS—Joseph Henry of 1104 S. Maine
St. Sun-jved by sisters. Mrs. Mary Cear-
ly, Mrs. Amanda Gum. Service Monday,
1 p. m. Rev. Lawrence A. Watson o f f i c i -
ating in Mottell 's Chape!, Third St. at
Alamitos AV*.

V J measles and 12 of mumps re- iquerque.^N. M., after suffering a main^ events;,
ported. Other attackaiiaCR.

one of scarlet lever, one of in-
B?mris fluenza and four of tuberculosis.

Accident Claims
Settled Our of Court

.Settlement out of court of dam-
age claims filed by four residents
o.f the Long Beach-Wilmington
area as the result of an automo-
bile accident near Bakersfield on

12, 1948, was reported to-

Others attending from Wilson i
were Saundra Whiteman, Jean

jCrabtree, Sally Smoot, Joan
Dean. June Beavis, and

iLou Cole.

Mrs. Cato was a native of San

•EDGWICK—Miss Nelle F. o[ 3S6 Tempte
Av«. Resident [>f Lone Beach 26 years.
Survived by cister. Mrs. Grace Crook.
Saffordville. Kans.: brothers. Stanley
Sedpwick, Lebo. Kans.. Gould Sedgwick.
Mocte Vista. Colo : nephew. V. De.Mott
Sedgwick. M.D. of Long Beach. Grave-
side service Monday. S:-t5 a. m. at Sun-
nvside Cemetery. Dr. Ewinc S. Hudson! „ .,, •oificiatinc. Hoiton * son m charge. i Andrew Pennmgton reportedly] . _ ,

8UTTo.s--Mrs. Mary E r . t :272 w c n t h |received $5000. Ola Mae Mus AnSWCf TO RCOS
St. Sun- ved bv daughter. Mrs. Helena , corwi T l«,-rl T-\o,rJc CCrtn
Saunters of Long Beach; one son. \Vll- glOVB, S3000; Lloyd Da\HS. 5800,
iiam F._sutton of u. s. Air Force. oki-[an(} Thomas Shepherd, S200. The

!dav.

State Patrol Chief's
Wife, Long III, Dies

WOODLAND. April 15. tfT> Mrs. Sophs Start Drive
:E. Raymond Cato, 54. wife of the :

£*, x^a^iiiujKi v^aiw, t/rr. v>iac wa. 1*1̂  » , ^. .
chief of the California Highway fO ASSISt NOVOJOS
Patrol, died in a local hospital'
today, after a long illness.

Diego and had
mento since 1932.

Sophomores at Jordan High
School are undertaking a Red

KLAC—Music Room.
! KMPC—Star Sing.
! KECA—Spec. Event
i KNX—Tom Hanlon.
! KTED—Lean Back &
| Listen.

5:30 f, M.
KFI—Close-ups.

. KLAC—Music.
KMPC—Dr. W. Muir.

! KECA—Harry
: Wismer.
j KHJ—Harris and
! G. Lawrence.

KNX—Chet Huntley.
KFAC—Playtown

Train.
KGER—1st Congre-

gational Church.
KFOX—News.
KTED—Music.
KVOE—Homes.

5:45 t. M.
KLAC—Sam Baiter.
KFI—E. Peterson.

Mary KHJ—Queen of
America.

KECA—Orchestra.
KMPC—Diocese.
KNX—News.
KFOX—Music.

i r. M.
KLAC-KMPC—News
KFI—.Toe DiMaggio.

nawa.
at St.
vary cemetery,
charge. ^

WEIGEL— Mrs. Luetta i. of U32l Linden
Ave . Lvnwood. Survived by sons. Jack
L . R. &. and Earl Weigel; sisters, Mrs.
Doda Hall: Mm. Lue Logan. Mrs. Win-

randchlldren.cie Scott; llvn
•was held today. ^ p.
CHapeL Rev. Bay F.

m.. In Mottell's
Harrl* officatinc.

pennin(j.

in ton's auto. Pennington collected
S5000 on an insurance policy and'
out of this he reimbursed the
other claimants. Attorney P. Y.
Pendleton. of Wilmington, repre-
sented the four plaintiffs.

"Kenji Comes Home," a mo%
tion picture depicting Christian-
ity's answer to communism in
Japan, will be shown tomorrow
at 7:30 p. m. in Calvary Presby-
terian Church. The sermon sub-
ject for the morning worship will
be "Forward."

tions are to be given to the stu-
dent council representatives, or
placed in a barrel in the adminis-
tration building for the putpo.se.

Bobby Bruce, committee chair-
man, is working with the spt.i-
sor, Miss Vivian Wehrli, to make
the drive « success.

I

- Cross <Wve to collect yarn and KECA-News
.^ g thfi benefit of thfi
Navajo Indians.

Students have been asked to
contribute any extra yarn and
buttons they might have. Dona-

and Air Show.
KNX—Earn Your

Vacation.

SATURDAY. APRIL IS

KMPC—Bob Kelley.
KECA—For the

Record.
KFWB—Music.
KTED—Serenade.

4:30 P. M.
KFI—Dennis Day.
KMPC—Tanforan.
KECA—Modern

Romances.
KHJ—Hawan Calls.
KNX—The Gold-

bergs.
KFWB—From Dixie.
KFAC-J-Music Magic.
KGER—Lukir Valley

Church.
KFOX—Memory Rm.
KVOE—Local News.
KTED—Salon Con-

cert.
6:4$ P. M.

KVOE—Hit Parade.
7 P. M.

KLAC—News, 570
Club.

KHJ—The Wall.
KMPC—Dinner Date,
KHJ—Mr. Feathers.
KECA—Hollywood

Byline.
KFWB—Gospel and

Song.
KGER—Baltimore

Gospel.
KNX—Capitol

Cloakroom.
KFAC- Church.
KFOX—Clyde Doyle.
KTED—Band.
KVOE—Reservists.

7:1 S P. M.
KMPC—Jack Benny.
KFOX—March Time.

7:10 P. M.
KFI—Grand Ole

Opry-
KHJ—Salute to

Reserves.
KMPC—Your County ]
KECA—Listening

Glass.

Europe.
7:45 P. M.

KECA—Meet
Sportsmen.

KMPC—Red Cross.
KFWB—Rosary Hr.

£ P. M."
KFI—Truth or Conse-

quences.
KMPC—Eddie Oxford
KECA—Lone Ranger.
KHJ-KVOE—Orch.
KFWB—Community

Hour.
KFOX—Barn Dance.
KNX—Vghn. Monroe.
KFAC—Eve. Concert.
KGER—Bible

Treasury.
KTED—L. Murray.

8:1 S P. M.
KLAC—Baseball,

Hollywood-Portland
KMPC—Parade of

Hits.
KGER—Hebrew

Christian.
8:30 P. M.

KFI—Dimension X.
KMPC—Teen Club.
KGER—Freeman

Revival.
KECA—Treas. Show.
KHJ-KVOE—Lorn-

bardoland.
KFWB—Social

Security.
KNX-Gene Autry.
KFOX—Music.
KTED—Here's to

Vets.
8:45 P. M.

KG5R—Hymns.
KTED—Gay 90's.

f P. M.
KLAC—Baseball.
KMPC—Hits.
KFI—Hit. Parade.
KHJ-KVOE—News.
KECA—Night Shift.
KGER—5 Centuries

French Music.

2:45
KLAC (13)—Film,

Anson.
5:00

KECA (7)—Test.
KFI (9)—Music.

5:30
KTSL (2)—Silent.
KECA (7) Test.
KTLA C5)—News.

Music.
KFI (9)—For Sports-

men.
4:00

KTLA (5)—Cowboy
Thrills.

KECA (7)—Old Skip-
per.

KFI (9)—Talent
Spotlite.

KTTV (ID—Trium-
phant Hour.

KLAC (13)—Adv.'
Serial.

6:15
KNBH (4)—Howdy

Doody.
6:25

KLAC (13)—Kern-
per's Kapers.

6:30
KTLA (5)—Sandy.

Dreams.

SATURDAY. APRIL IS

KECA (7)—White-
man Teen Club.

6:45
KNBH (4)—"White

Pongo."
6:50

KLAC (13)—Sam
Baiter.

7:00
KTLA (5)—Tim

McCoy.
KECA (75—Squeak-

in' Deacon.
KTFV (ID—West.

Barn Dance.
KLAC (13)—Person-

alities.
7:15

KLAC (13)—Jam-
boree.

7:30
KECA (75—Veloz

Show.
KLAC (13)—Home-

town Jamboree.
8:00

KNBH (4)—Armed
Forces Hour

KECA (7)—Film,
Andy Clyde.

KTTV (ID—Ken
Murray.

8:15
KLAC (13)—Girls'

Softball.
8:30

KNBH (4)—Today
with Mrs. Roosevelt

KTLA (5)— West
Varieties, Spade
Cooley.

9:00
KNBH (4)—One

Man's Family.
KECA (7)—Reserve.
KTTV (ID—Ed

Wynn.
9:30

.KNBH (4)—News.
IKTLA (5)—Auto

Races.
iKECA (7)—Film,

'"Xeath Arizona
Skies."

KTTV (ID—Sentinel
Stars.

, 10:00
I KTTV (ID—Boxing.
i 10:15
KLAC (13)—Jai-Lai.

10:30
KECA ("I—Long Bill
KTLA (3)—Auction

Park.

FREQUENCY MODULATION

KECA—95.5 Megs.—
5:30 to midnight
(same as d a i l y
schedule).

KNX —93.1 Megs.-
Same as daily sched-
ule — from 3 p. m.
through 9 p. m.

7:15—Coast Guard .
KMPC—100.3 Megs,—

3 to midnight.
9:00—Melody.

Salute.
KFI-105.9 Megs-
Same as daily Sched.
KKLA—97.1 Megs.—
5:00—In the Groove.
6:00—Concert.
7:30—Proudly Hail.
8:00—Concert.

SATURDAY, APRIL IS

9:00—Top Ten.
KUSC—91.5 Megs.—
6:00—To Vets.
6:15—Beyond Song.
7:00—Concert.
8:30—Melody House.
9:00—Melody.
9:30—Story of Music
KNOB- -103.1 Megs. •
5:00—Western Music,
5:30—Babe Ruth

Story.
5:45—Kiddie Corner

6:00—Music.
7:00—U. N.
7:15—Music.
7:30—Salute to

j Reservists.
18:00—Mahogany Hal!
19:00—You Pick Music,
110:00—Music.

! KHJ—101.1 Megs.
1:30 to 7—Same as

daily schedule.
7:00—Chi Theater.
5:00-9:00—Same al

daily schedule.
KMGM—98.7 Megs.
3.30—Concert.
5:00—Records.
7:00—Concert.
KFAC-FM—104.3

Megs.
24 Hours a Day.
KFMV— 94.7 Megs.

,6:15—Time for Art
6:30—Music.

17:15—Operetta.
18:00—Concert.

!. :9:00—News,
Symphony.

10:00—Dr. Jazz.

KFWB—News, Musicj KNX-^-Sing It Again.! KFAC—Eve. Concert,

iKFWB-On the Beat.
KNX—Gang Busters.

KFAC—Twiligh' Hr. I KFWB— Successful
KGER—Back to Bible1 Business.
KFOX—News,

Hawaiian Music.
KTED—ThornhiU

Contest.
6:15 P. M.

.KLAC-A1 Jarvis.

KTED—El Adobe.
KNX—News.

KFAC—Church. I »:15 P. M.
KFOX—Proudly W* ! KHJ—Dink Temple-

Hail.
KTEB—Lynn Mur-

ray Show.
KVOE—This Is

ton.
KFOX—News.
KVOE—Smoolh Per-

formance.

9:30 P. M.
KFI—Dr. Kildare.
KHJ—Orchestra.
KFOX—Rendezvous

Time.
KFWB—Laymen's

Hour.
KNX—Godfreys Di-

gest.
KGER—Brown

Schools.
KTED--News.

10 P. M.
KLAC—Baseball.
KECA—News.
KFI—Sam Hayes.
KHJ-KVOE—Docu-

ment A-777.
KFWB—Gene Nor-

man.
KNX—Welcome

Baseball.
KMPC—Leisure Time
KFAC—Musical

Cross Roads..
KGER--Music.

(1 hr.).
KFOX—Music.
KTED—Turntable

Time.
10:1 S P. M.

KFI—Ray Darby.
KECA—Ira Blue.

KFOX—Ballroom.
10:30 P. M.

KLAC—Music, News.
KFI—Recovery

Story.
KMPC—Leisure

Time.
KECA-Orch.
KHJ-KVOE—Carib.

Crossroads.
KFOX—Music.
KNX—Chet Huntley,

10:45 P. M.
KECA—Orchestra.
KNX—Organ.
KLAC—Otis. News.

11 P. M.
KLAC—Johnny

Grant.
KFOX—Sky Sere-

nade.
KFI—Solitaire Time.
KMPC—Ballroom.
KHJ—Baker's Dozen.

11:15 P. M.
KFI- Morton Oow-

ney.
KFOX—Music of

Masters.
KECA—Orch.
KNX—Merry Go

Round.
KECA—Orchestra,

I KFOX—Music of
! Masters.
: KNX—News.
. KFAC—Dance Time.
KGER—Spirituals.

! KVOE—To Vets.
j KTED—Turntable
j Time.
! 11:30 P: M.
! KFI—Orchestra.
' KFOX—Memory

Room.
KMPC Bill Jones.
KNX—Freddy Martin
KGER—Carroll's

Corral.
KVOE-Hawaii Calls.

11:45 P. M.
KFI—Orch., News.
KMPC—News.
KTED—Moon-

dreams.
12 MIDNIGHT

! KLAC—Don Otis.
! KFi—Music.
j KciJ-Waxody.
I KNX—News. Steve
; Allen.
| KFWB—Lee Wilder.
! KFAC—Midnite
i Serenade.
KNX, 1:00-4:30—

1 Music, Church.


